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1) Leeislation Title:
 
Accept Waterfiont Park improvements from tlre Portland Development Cornmission and assign maintena:rce
 
responsibilities for the Bill Naito Legacy Fountain and Teachers Fountain to t¡e Water Bureau. (Ordinance; amend
 
Ordinance 161007)
 

2) Purpose of the Pronosed Leeislation: 

Accept the Waterfront Palk improvements from Poltland Development Comrnission. Transfer ¿ìssets a1d assign to Water 
Bureau maintenance responsibility of the Bill Naito Legacy Forurtain, located in Waterfiont Park ald Teachers Fountain, 
located in Director Pa¡k. 

Capital cost of Bill Narto l,egacy Fountain consfiuction are $ 3,057,418.
 
Capital cost of Waterfront Park hnprovements * (fountain costs not included) - S7 ,242,695.
 
Capital costs for constluction of the Teachers Fountain ar.e S750,000.
 

3) Revenuc:
 
Witl this legislation generate or reduce currenf or futurc rcvcnue coming to fhe C¡fy? If so, by how much? lf ncw
 
revenue is generafed please identify the source.
 

No change in revenue. 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a rcsult of this legistation? What is the source of funding for fhc expense? (Please 
include costs in the currenÍ.fiscal year as well as cosls in.fiilure years) Qf the aclion is related to a granÍ or conlract 
please include the locol contrihufion or match required) 

Bill Naito Legacy Fountain 
Parks Bureau: Ordurarlce 181828 authorized the amual tlansfer of $160,000 frorn the General Fund to Parks for general 
maintenance of these improvements at WaterÍìont Park and the existing Ankeny Plaza. Atlhis time, an additio¡al $13,120 
is requíred annually due to additional fountain maintenance responsibilities that will not be transfened to Water Bureau, in 
part due to the required coordination with Saturday Market. This work was not included in the original request for 
nraintenânce funding. This work includes repair and replacernent fountain pavers, fountain lighting, jetrtozzle aovers, 
interlock pedestal electrical service ard charges, and cleaning and repair of fountain fench d¡ains covers. 
S160,000 fi'om General Fund 
$ 40,000 frorn PSM rental 
fì 13.120 requested frorn General Fund in this ordinance 
5213,120 - if approved portion of rnaintenance funded. 
Water Bureau: 561,429 This expense will funded through the PWB annual budget. 

feachcrs Fountain
 
Park Bureau: No additional Íìmds requested,
 
Water Bureau: 561,429.00. 'flús experrse will be funded tluough the PWB annual budget.
 

http:561,429.00


Staffine Requiremcnfs: . , J. tr 44 li 4 {:i5) will any.¡rositions be created, eliminaúed or re-classified in fhe current yeâr as a resulf of this lcgislafion? (IJ'newpositions are created please include whether they will be part-rime, full-time, timitect tenrr or pe,nanent posirion.r. If rheposition is limited term please indjcate the end. of'the term.) 

Parls Bureau: No new positions.
 
Water Bureau: No additional FTE requested.
 

6) Wilt positions be created or eliminate d infuture yeürs as a rcsult of f-his legislation? 

Parks Bureau: No ncw positions.
 
Water Bureau: No additional F'IE rec¡uested.
 

complcfc fhc following section if you are accc¡rfing and appropriafing a granf via ordinance. This scction shouldonly be com¡rleted if you are adjusting total appro¡rriations, wllich 
"u".*itly only applies fo grant ordinances. 

7) changc in Apnronriafions (('lhe accompanying ortlinance amentls the budger, please re/tecr the dollar antount r' beappropriated by lhis legi'slalion. I/'lhe appropriation inclurles an Ìnteragen"y ogrnu*nrt v,ith another bureor, pleaseinclude the parlner bureau budget adiusltnenls rn the ruble a,s well. nrîraíníoppropriare cosr elemerrr,s rhat are rr¡ beloaded b)'the (]rants Office and/or l;inancictl Planning. U¡-e aclcÌitional space ¡iLra"a.1 
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